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The Boston Centre has just completed its sixty-fifth year of existence. No) more than existence
- it has truly been life. As part of its enthusiasm for such life) the Society presents a special com
memorative edition of the newsletter. The main feature is a historical section focussed on English
danc~ and its importance in our area and in Ollr heritage as members and enthusiasts of the Boston
(~entre.

To those readers who are encount ering the Country Dance Societ.y for the first lime, we welcome
you -;- not only Lo the pages of the ncwsldter but to Ollr activities as a whole; we encourage all to
corne to dances without hesitation, regardless of experience. And although we speCialize in English
2nd New England folk dance, it is the intent that the atmosphere of welcome and common sharing
be equal for people of all cultural backgrounds.
The Editors

FROrv! THE ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION (1945)
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This

Cor por;(tion

is

org,ulized

alld

shall

\)('

operated

excilisi \'e ly

for

t he

following

purposes:

i\, To preserve ;(IHI prolllolr the folk dall<'es, songs ,llld ntllsic in their traditional forms, \\'ith rlllphasis on the
:\llIrric ;UI ;111 <1 ~nglisb forms,

n,

(1)

I~.\

dis,<;rllli llatillg illformatioll alld prolllol illg lu\Owledgr of these dalleC's, so ngs and music
alld by rllcolJragillg I hrir practice,

(2 )

I~'y

pl'OlI1olillf,! <111<\ cOllcillct.ing rrsc;Jrch illto tra<iitioll;d folk dallcrs , SOllgS, and mu sic with
1'111 ph asis on the :'\I1lC'riC<11l ;lIld ElIglish forms ,

(3) H) promol illg I hr l\ 1I0\\IC'cigr :lllcl pr:l('1 icc or the~C' dall crs, <';Ollg S ,lIld llIusic I hrollgh classes,
schools, lecturr s, <\elflollslratioll S, [esliva!:;, COflll1l1l1lity dance evellings and other
similar means ,
To conceiv(', illit iat e, s tilllltiale , support , sllpcn'ise, advise, alld part icipatl· in programs , <let iviLies, projects,
org;lIlizal iOllS , and f'(~scarch aimed al rurt bering one or rnore of Lhe PlJrposes set forLh in the
prrcrdillg paragraph i\,

C, To IlIrOl'1l1 alld rdu(,;(tr Ille Pllhlic h\' reports, \r('tlll'(,S , rxhihils, ctiucatioll;11 programs and oLher Illedia
cOllcC'rning the fIlC'afl, alld lechlliqllrs [or accolllplishlllrllt. or ;lllY of thr sa id purposes,

D, To \\ork wilh or for <Il1d 10 COOpC'l'iI I r ill allY lIIalll1C'r what sorvrr wit h I h e local , sl at c, and [rdcl'al goverflments
illlll govPI'flflJefltal alld pri\al e agC'f1cies, org an izat iolls , <llId inst it uLiolls ill elTorts La accomplish
olle 01' more of tile said PlJrposes ,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Heartiest congratulations on the Fall newsletter! It's a winner in both form and content. I
enjoyed it all, especially the piece on Louise Winston, whom I always see with pleasure at Pinewoods.
The evcnts listing is very full, and I particularly appreciated your including the CDSS membership
form.
Obviously the Boston Centre is becoming more and more vit~l, and it's a pleasure to see it
happening. Congratulations, and heartiest wishes for 1981.
Bertha Hatvary,
Executive Director,
CDSS
IThe following
- Ed .]

IS

a brief condensation of the ideas expressed
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a letter too long to print here.

The Boston Centre deserves more competent editing. Not only was the layout of the Fall
newsletter wasteful of space, but the content lacked news and information. About the only worthwhile
thing was the calcndar section. I also found the spiritual references offensive - attempts at inspiration
do not belong in a newsletter catering to a readership of widely varying beliefs. In general, the
newsletter was self-congratulating and pretentious.
Emily Ferguson
I enjoyed reading and looking over the Fall newsletter just recently received . T was glad to see
"our Louise" written up. I got a copy made of this article to give to two ladies who used to belong
to CDS "away back," they said when I met them recently at a dance class for Senior Citizens. Yes,
we are still dancing! I also got a copy made of "A Dancer's Invocation", which I intend to give to the
teacher of several Senior Citizen groups in this area. So you know how far the CDS light is shining!
Keep up the good work.
Mildred Baldwin
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HISTORICAL NOTES

J 5 YEARS AGO:
Fifty Years or More
a letter from Douglas Kennedy,
Director, English Folk Dance and Song Society
(mailed from England on May 27, 1965)
I call remember when one of ollr Morris Side of six men-dancers (a chap Ilamed Clallde Wrighl) was invitet! to visit
tlw U.S.A. by a Profpssor Baker.
Tllis was ill I!JJ3 ant! tlw rest of us were greell wilh envy at \Vrigill's good fortune . It was nol ul\lil 1927 that I had
a challce to follow on his trail, but by that liIlle, CE'cil Sharp himself had crosspt! on several occasions al\d had been hailed
2.5 a pionepr in the rpc()very of folk song in North Al1lpric.a. lie also hat! psl.ablished alld \·v idened American interest in the
E1l!;1 i<d I l rad it.ions of song and dance .
While this procpss was goillg on he felt the Ileed of helpers. Somp of these he found among his Ilew American friends
whose llallleS began to crop up ill his Idlers to us at hOllle. Notably that. of l'vlrs. J .J. Storrow of Boston WIIO seemed to bear
a magic wand that \vaved away an.'" obstacles in Sharp's path.
ii'
Hilt he also called 011 hplp fmlll Ellglalld. first my sister-ill-law Maud I<arpeles, who shared his song collecting experiences
and spcond. someolle who had just bE'collle tile IIrst folk dancp tE'achpr emplooypd b}' thE' C(q~lish Folk Dance Society, a girl
named Lily Hobel'ts. Lily came to liS ill a flllrry of excitement to ask our advice about. this tremelldous advant.age involved
ill lpavillg England and security for thp unknown dallgers of life in the Ullited Siales. It wa~ warlimp and, lied down as we
were ourselves, we Ilaturally urged Lily to accept t his great chance which of course she did.
On arrival she was Inet by "elen Storrow alld this first ellcoulller led to a close friendship that lasled a lifetime, and
to a marriage that challgE'd Lily's name to Conant ana her home from Yorkshire 1.0 Boston and Lincoln.
Lnlil we haa the chance to see for uurselves we tlf~ ard of the enlhusiastic way tlIat the UosLonialls had taken to English
folk dallcillg alla how delighted Lily was with the qualily and sts le of the American dallcing . \Ve also lwgan to notice such
nallles as Louise Chapin , Dorothy Bolles, Evelyn \\'ells, who were 1.0 become our dear friends when later t hey came to England
or we ~Iet them in the States.
.
For liS al home in F.ngland this group of dancers in Boston became as much a part of 0111' Society as the "Branches"
in our own country with the added interesl that the "Americans" brought a special zest to their performances which soon
began to illfest our own style.
For much of lhis injeclion of total quality and whole-heartedness we must thank our own pioneer. Lily Conant, but
also we must thank the Americans themselves.
Our first visit as a family in J 927 gave us the experience of a summer school at Amherst, Massachusetts, and a visit
to Mrs. Storrow's camp at Long Pond which was later to develop in the "Pinewoods" of today, and a visit to the house in
Lincoln. Later we were to enjoy the excit.ement of going places which had long been names to marvel at. Winnepesaukee,
Chocorua, Crawford Notch, Cape Cod.
While all this interest was developing around Boston we sent Marjorie Barnell to Rochester, May Gadd to New York,
and gradually the widely separate groups grew into a Society thal after some experiment with nanles became the Country
Dance' Society of America.
Throughout thE' formative period the fledgling organizaion had the constant support of Helen Storrow, hacked by Lily
Conallt. and her colleagues in Boston, with May Gadd and her associates in New York.
New groups sprang up hetween the two cities and in the States to the South and the West. Now the Country Dance
Societ.y has ils contacts from Coast to Coast and takes its place as one of the National cultural forces and as an authority
in the "folk" field of America.

Douglas N. Kennedy

Letter from Dr. Maud Karpeles
Hon. President of the International Folk Music Council, London
(dated August 22, 1965; addressed to Ken Crook)
It was in 1914 , 1'0011 after the outbreak of the First \Vorld War, that Cecil Sharp visited the United States for the first
time. The immediat.e purpose of hiw visit was to teach the mllsic and d;)lIcCS \"hich he had arranged for GralJville Barker's
NE'w York ProductiolJ of "A Midsummer Night's Dream". But his visit was to have consequences of greater importance: his
collection of folk sOl1gs in the Southern Appalachiall Mountains and his initiation of the revival of Ellglish folk dance and
folk sOllg in America.
As soon as his duties al the theatre had finished, he sl.arted on a round of lecturing and teaching in New York, Boston
and other sities; and before returning to England he founded a U .S .A. Branch of the english Folk Dance Societ.y of which
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one of til(' centres was in Boston.
For spveral years ('pcil Sharp had bpen ill COITPspondellcP wit h ~lrs. Jallles Storrow. 'who 'Aill always be remembered on
bot.h sides of Ule !\I.lantic as a bellPI";lct or of folk dancp and folk sOllg. III' v!silp<.i her at hpr 1IOI1IP in Lincoln, Massachusetts, in
191·1 soon after his ;Hri\'al in AIrlprica. Thl') quicklv becamp firm friends, alld she gave him grpat encouragpmenl in pursuing
his his piollPer work. It \\ias mainly at Iter illstigatioll tltat he made a retllrn \'isit to ;\lIlerica in 1~)J5 to conduct the first
summer scllOol of English folk dall!"p and sOllg at Eliot, ~laiI!p. alld that hp arrangpd for Lily I{olwrts (~lrs. Richard Conant)
La COllIe fro II I Ellgland. I followpd Cecil Sharp a wpek or so latpr and except for six wcpks in thp earl) part of 1916 I had the
privelege of beillg with him throllghout lIis sLay ill !\mpricJ. and of Iwlping him in his work.
DtII"illg the years 191G to IDIH, when not ill the Appalachian l\10llntains. we \\ere bllsily pngaged in arollsing interest in
t.he dancps and sOllgs, travelling cont.inllollsly !"I'orn city to city. The Bostoll Celltrp plac\'ed a big part ill t.hose pioneer days.
Ilelell Storrow and l-ily COIIClnt \\ere alllong those who \vere most acti\'e; and one f"PIllPlTlbers also E:llIllla Gihbs, Dorothy
Bolles and, in particular, LOllise Chapin wllO rigllt up to the prpsent time has devotedly carried on the teachilIg in the Boston
Centre.
:\t a time when his work in England haci COIllP to a standst ill and no one kne\>\ wlw t thp out.collle of the \Var would be,
Cecil Sharp felt that the only aSSlIr;IIIC(' for the pprpptliaLion of I.ilp dances was that tilP traditioll sholiid be firlllly rooted in
America. One may bplipve tilat ill Boston t his wish I.hat 1<1.\ so close 10 his hpart Itas bern flJlfilled and that it lIlay prove to
t i' anotllPr illstance in which tile traditiolls 1t;lvP 1>ppn 1>ptter gllarded in ;\lIlprica than ill their countr} of origin. Of this the
suprrme example is to be found in t he songs which Cecil Sharp collected in the Appalachian J\.lolllltains.
As Olle who pla'ypd a slJlall part in its inception, may loiTer Ill} congratlilations Lo t.he 110ston Centre and express my
admiration of its achie\pmenls t.hroughollt half a century.

Maud Karpeles

45 YEARS AGO:
TRIl1UTE TO PROFESSOR GEORGE P. BAKER
Professor of Dramatic Literature, Harvard
(taken from the Boston Transcript of February, 1935)
[Note for the reader: the National Centre and the Boston Centre of CDS were founded
same year, 1915.- Ed.]

III

the

To the Editor of the Transcript:

1\1r. Ceorge P. Bakpr had so many vital interests in dramat.ic and artistic lines in which he was a pioneer that no one has
mentioned that he brollght 1.0 this cOlllllry fhp English folk dancing. In 1912 be .vent. to Stratford-all-Avon to see Mr. Cecil
Sharp's re\'ival of r-=nglish folk dancillg, ami in t91J he brought one of 1\1r. Sharp's dancers, an attractive and picturesque
young man, Claude Wright, to Chocorua, N.lI. Fift);-six childrell and :nell and wOlllen joilled the class held out of doors
at. Dr. Frank lin B.,lcll's and aft erwards in \1r. Baker's Theater in t.he \Voods. \1rs. Charles Peabody alld Mrs. Robert de
COllrcy Ward and l\lrs. \Villial:1 1I. Goodwin werp alllolig those who supported the venture, alld Mr. Bakel himself danced
to within a year of his death. Throllgh Mr. Baker, r-drs. James J. Storrow became interested and from the groups arranged
by her the English Folk Uance Society 01" America came into existence.
Thp grollp of Chocorll<1 has continued to dance Logether every Sllmmer since 1913 under the volulltary guidance of Mrs.
L e Grand Cannon, .Jr., alld Fifenen Peabody, \>.,.110 studied with r,,1t. Sharp ill England.
1\1r. Baker was tllP insrirat ion of tlte group, and his enjoYlllellt and killdlless were characteristics which were a pleasure
to ever,Y0lie. IIis Theater in the "V(Jods is a perfect. creation and has lwen a lovely sett.ing for the dances as well as for outdoor
plays.
FrOlfl tiJis small beginning, branches of the Ellglish Folk Dallce Society have been formed all over the Unitcd States
and Canada, givillg rpCl"eation and pleasll)'e to thOllS;lllds of people of all ages.
At \1r. Baker's suggestion, 1\lr. Sharp came 10 this count ry j 0 collect survivals of English folk songs and dances and
was fortull,lIP ellollgh to discover in the hentucky mountains the Bunning ScI, alld oLher sOllgs and dances that had become
obsolete in ElIgland.
Mr. Baker's keen perception of music and artistic projects, and his enthusiasm and energy ;n promoting them have
b een of great value to the country.

Boston, February 19, 1935.
Eleanor Goodwin
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BOLLES 1\1El\10RIAL FUND AWARDS - BOSTON CENTRE
The trustees of the Bolles Memorial Fund are pleased to announce that money is available for
partial or full scholarships to attend the 1981 summer programs at Pinewoods Camp, Plymouth,
Mass. The fund was established in 1941 in memory of Dorothy Bolles, a dedicated teacher and
long time member of the Boston Centre. These a wards are aimed at assisting potential dance and
music leaders desiring to enlarge their knowledge and experience. Pinewoods Camp offers a unique
opportunity for participation and workshops in all forms of English and American traditional dance
and music (instrumental and vocal). In 1!)80 the following week-long programs were ofTere<.l: Early
Music, English Dance, Folk Music, English and American Dance, Family Week, American Dance
and Music. The 1981 program is expected to be similar. To apply for an award, please write a brief
letter describing experience and specific program interest. Applicants are not limited to the Boston
or New England area. We also welcome sponsorship of promising can<.lidates by CDS members. Send
application letters to The Bolles Fund, Country Dance Society, Boston Centre, 309 'vVashington St.,
Wellesley Hills, 1\1A 02181. The deadline is April 15, 1981. For further inforrnation, write or call the
CDS Boston Centre office - (617) 235-6181, Monday through Thursday mornings; other times by
appointment.

THANK YOU!
A special note of gratitude is in order for those who helped make the CDS Christmas Party
such ,a success this year. The whole thing was organized by Ira Laby; Janet Hyman was in charge
of refreshments. Thanks (and hearty applause) also go to the cast of the CDS Mummer's Play:
Robin Rogers-Browne
Pam Kelly
Jonathan Bosworth
Molly Watt
Dan Watt
Duncan Sanders
Jane Julier
Ross Emerson
Marty Koenig
1\'fichelle Koenig
Albic Dawson

Johnny Jack
Room
Old Bet
Fool
Father Christmas
Dragon
Hobby Horse
Giant
Doctor
Jack Finney
St. George

Sword Dancers: George Fogg, Tony Saletan, Jonathan Bosworth, Shag Graetz, Bill Horne, Rick
Conant. Concertina: Tom I<ruskal
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OFFICE HOURS
The Country Dance Society extends a warm invitation to ail to Vlsit the off1cc. The Office
!\lanagef, Sylvia-Jane (S-J) Foulkrod Thomas, is now there three day s a wcrk: 1\1onrlay (all day),
Tuesday (morning only) and Thursday (all day). As maIlY of you may know: we now !iaVe an Assistant
Office ~[anager, Ruth Caramanica; she is at the omce in the mornini~ 011 !\1ondays, vVednesdays,
and Thursdays Ot.her hours are available by appointment.

CDS FOOD BOOTH DONATIONS REQUESTED
Every year thousands of befuddled New England Folk Festival-goers seek refuge at the CDS
food booth from an overwhelming variety of foreign food. Treats from Ollr Anglo-Saxon kitchens
feature pronounceable names and familiar flavors. And permeating the whole thing is that warm,
indescribable aroma that is only found aroulld food donateo by the generous hands and kitchens of
CDS members. We know that none of you want those poor NEFFA participants to get a tummyache
1rom Martian Gravelroot Soup, so pitch in and help us show what real English and New England
.::uisine can be like.
Contact the CDS office at (617) 235-6181 for more information:

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Turn back to the Calendar for a minute and look at t.he dozens of events Hponsored by CDS
Boston Centre. The Society is adively fulfilling its charter, outlined in the Articles of Incorporation.
CDS is able to provide enjoyable dances and sper.ial events because of volunteer work generously
provided by its members. If YOll would like to help CDS continue to function, the Society needs
volunteers for:
o Flier and Newsletter editing, production, assembly, folding, and preparation for mailing
o Dance administration and doorkeeping at regular Tuesday and Wednesday dances, and at
special parties and workshops
o Refreshments and decorations at parties
o Setting up sound systcms at dances, particularly on Wednesdays
o Arranging storage and managing invcntory of supplies and equipment used at the English
Food Booth at NEFFA, and at our parties
o Distributing CDS fliers to the various halls where dances are being held in Greater Boston
o Helping to maintain our membership list, and assisting our Membership Chair
o Organizing volunteers
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""........... CREATOR'S PAGE ~
New Voices
English Dance Leaders Needed
The series of parties for experienced English dancers this year is to be led by "New Voices". I
am looking for people who would lib~ to lead a couple of dances at one or more of these evenings.
I think you'll find that it's a challenging and rewarding experience. If you are interested, or woulrt
like more information, please talk to me at a dance, or call me at horne (1-475-0791) before January
21 for the February 7 party.
Brad Sayler
Composers' Dance
Tunes Needed
We are looking for compositions ill the traditional style (jigs, reels, marches, waltzes, etc.) by New
England composers for the Composers' Dance, which will be held March 29th, 1981. Compositions
should be sent to Mary Lea (127 Pembroke St., Boston NIA 02118), preferably no later than February
1st, 1981.
Thank you,
lvIary P. Lea
Copyright Approved for" Hudson Barn"
We are pleased to announce that the Library of Congress has approved our application for
copyright: TX 573-036 as of October 27, 1980, for Hudson Barn, and other dances [rom the Boston
Centre. We have sold about 140 copies so far. Contact the CDS office for more information.

~1EMnER'S

CORNER

CDS member looking for persons to join group house in Andover. Four bedrooms, 3~ baths,
near town center and public transportation. $185
utilities. Call Billie Hockett, 470-2071 evenings
until 11:30; weekends - keep trying.

+

Anyone wishing to make appropriate use of this space for any communications of interest to
the membership may do so by sending in a written message to the CDS office. Please address the
envelope to the attention of the newsletter editor. All material may be subject to editing.
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TIME VALUE
DO NOT DELAY

Phone: 235-6181
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